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Arts Series Offers
.•Dramatic Programs•

A series of dramatic programs have been arranged for
visitors to the Combined Arts Festival exhibits at the College.
The festival will continue until May 14.

A puppet show is to be presented for children by students
in art education each evening at 7 and 8 o'clock in the second
floor lounge of Old Main. Plays included are "Hansel and

Gretel,tt "Bugs Bunny," "Jack
and the Bean Stalk," "Three
Bears,'"'drict !Srinw-White."

The entire program is open to
the public.

The, division of dramatics has
scheduled 1series of short drama=
tic programs which also • are be-
ing, presented in the second floor
lounge. The programs are pre-
sented daily at 12:40, 4:30, and
8:30 p.m. in the second floor
lounge of Old Main.

"Myths and Masks," a program
by art education• students, will be
presented at 1:10 and 2 p.m. today
in the Little Theater.

Myths included in the produc-
tion are "The Sun, the.Wind, and
the Traveler," "The Creation of
the World," "Cupid and Psyche,"
and "Pandora's Box." ••
"" The students, who are directed
by Sybil Emerson, will use masks
they have made in art education
classes.

Tickets for "Romeo and Juliet"
are still available at Student
Union. The Shakespearean 'trage-
dy will be presented tomorrow,
Friday, and Saturday -nights at 8
p.m.' in Schwab Auditorium.

The •Modern Dance Group of the
College, consisting. of 18 girls, will
present the annual spring concert
tomorrow, Thursday, and Satur-
day in White Hall. "Terpsichore's
Hat Box" in the theme of the first
group of dances.

PSCA Group
To Discusi
SumMer Camp.

The Penn State Christian As-
sociation will meet in 304 Old
Main. tonight at 7:30 to discuss
the College'S role iri the annual
Camp Michaux Summer confer-
ence. •

. Biddle Atlee, Sue Neuhauser,-
and Edward Wetherald, who were
representatives at the conference
last year, will speak, while La-
verne Seth and Norman Wheeler
will show slides of Camp Mich,
aux life.

Sponsored by the middle Atlan-
tic region of the student Christ-
ion' asociations, Camp Michaux
offers -opp9rtunities for prayer,
Bible study, -and religious discus-
sions,' and at the same time en-
ables the student to work with
Christian. Association delegates
from other, colleges.

Swimming, hiking, and other
camp activities are also incluc;td.

A four-day leadership training
school will be held June 5 to Jtine
9' tiff-surpplement-the conference.

All those interested in attend-
ing, the ,coni:erence, to be held at
Camp Michaux near Carlisle, Pa.
June 9 to-June 16, are invited to
be present at. the meeting. Collegian Names

11 To Soph BoardDelta Sigma Pi Dinner
--Delta Sigma Pi, international
cornerce professional fraternity
has scheduled its annual banquet
for.Tuesday,.May 16, at 7:30 p.m.
in the._ Allencrest Tea Room.

Eleven candidates have been
promoted to the sophomore edi-
torial board of The Daily Col-
legian, Dean Gladfelter, editor,
announced yesterday.

They are: Bernard Ames, Pa-
tricia Duncan, Greta Dunsmore,
Florenz Fenton, Raymond Galant,
Jack Garretson-Butt, Rob e r t
Lainbert, John Mounts, Margot
Selig, Shirley Vandever; and
Greta Weaver.

The organization recently held
a ,social mixer in honor of its
newly elected oficers and initiates
at the' Pi Kappa Phi fraternity
house. Members of Alpha Kappa
Psi, the campus' other commerce
professional,i were guests at the
mixer.

thOjiy, .HuirY.4.:.-.llioiy!
ai:Doys To Carnival!

Just as it did last year, Spring Carnival will come again to State
College May 18. The streets of town will,ring with the.cries of frolic-
ing studerits visiting the various booths which will be set up for
their entertainment.

A few of the booth ideas are new, but for the most part, organiza-
zations are using tried ideas. For exaple, Sigma. Alpha Epsilon is
joining forces with Gamma Phi
Beta, and will sponsor a dance
booth in the- alley.

If you want to hurry, hurry,
hurry, and see a beautiful bevy of
girls dancing like you've never
seen :before, then go to the Kappa
Delta Rho follies. A barker, a• tic-
ket taker, and several musicians
will add to the - atmosphere, but
don'ts• get fooled about the girls.
They're really KDR boYs in dis-
guise. •

pays your money and throws an
old that at candy lying on a count-
er. The candy you cover becomes
Yours.

B-B Guns
Bang, bang, bang, at the Alpha

Chi Sigma booth. Little thhigtim-
mies go round and round, and yod
sit and bang away at them with
B-B guns. A stroke of sheer genius
was shown when this deal was
named the "Shooting Gallery."

."Clothe the Esquire Girl." It
sounds silly, and nobody in their
right mind would want to do it,
but that is the name of The Daily
Collegian booth. Actually, it's not
too different from Pin the Tail on
the Donkey.

Roll-a-Bowl-a-Ball at the Delia
Upsilon • booth. You bowl coco-
nuts down a miniature bowling
alley, but ,that ain't all. It seems
that a whole bunch'of DU broth-
ers and pledges will be hanging
around, and if you bowl-a-ball
down the alley lust right, a quart
can of water will be tipped over
and get .them all' wet..

'Critter Crawl'
Delta Delta Delta and Delta Tau

Delta is -another combination.
They have decided to attract the
carnival goers with the "Critter
Crawl," a racing pastime. Foryour money, you get to race mice,
cockroaches and what not. Prizes
will be .awarded for the winning
racer,' naturally.

Feel destructive? Then go to
the Phi Gamma Delta- booth and
throw baseballs through windows.
Safety glass. is used, but it. will
bleak-if hit right. Prizes here too.

:Candy eaters will throng to the
ROM 'Sigina Rho booth ' and
"Clothe-the Teabut.Chew:" You

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Largest Street Carnival
To Feature Spring Week

ndidate . .• Town; College Jointly
Sponsor Day's Events

The "Town and Gown Carnival," the largest street carni-
val, ever to be held in State College, will feature the 1950
Spring Week, which opens next Wednesday.

The Carnival, jointly sponsored by All-College Cabinet
and the State College Drum and Bugle Corp, will:begin at

Two Councils
2 p.m. on Thursday, May 18,
and run until 11 p.m.

Carnival SiteElect Officers The Carnival will 'occupy S.
Allen street from College avenue
to Beaver avenue and also E. Bea-
ver from Allen to the alley next
to Woodring's Floral Shop. Thit
is a substantial space increase
over last year's Carnival layout.

Already more than 50 organiza-
tions have submitted booth appli-
cations to the Spring Week com-
mittee and plans for the individ-
ual booth positions are 'being
formulated right now. The booths
will feature every•type of carnival
entertainment in addition to soft
drink and food stands. -

Two student concils elected of-
ficers this week as 'leaders for the
coming year. Cauncil presidents
hold seats on All-College Cab-inet, highest student government
legislative body.

Prof. Arthur H. Reede Miller Heads Engineers

Prevent Strife,
Reede Urges

Raymond Miller was elected
president of the Engineering Stu-
dent Council • Monday night.
Other officers elected were, John
Frantz, vice-president; LawrenceSchniepp, secretary; and Bernard
Gutterman, treasurer. Professor
Lawrence Perez was unanimous-
ly re-elected as faculty advisor.

Along with his newly acquired
honor of president of the Engin-
eering Student Council, Miller is
also president of the Scarabs',
illustration editor of the PennState Engineer, and treasurer of
Sigma Tau honorary.

In Platform
Everything from girlie shows to

games -of skill and strength will
be featured in the Carnival. Many
of the same booths that made last
year's Carnival so successful will
be included in next week's "Town
and Gown Carnival." But also
there are many new and novel in-
novations for this year's affair.

A preventative approach to
labor-management strife is the
program of Atthur 'H. Reede,
professor of economics, who is a
candidate for the Democratic
party's Congressional nomination
in next week's primaries.

Reede's plan .contains three
points. The first is to encourage
more collective bargaining while
reducing government interfer-
ence.

To List Booths
Starting today, The Daily Col-

legian will carry on the front
page, news of the booths of am
various organizations entered. in
the Carnival.

L.A. Chooses Shanken
The Liberal Arts, StudentCouncil elected the following of-

ficers at a meeting held this
week:

Secondly, Reede asks for a
stron ge r mediation-conciliation
service to keep -conferences going
or to assure their -resumption
should they be closed.

Thirdly, he suggests finding a
practicable means for dealing
with the few disputes which are
likely to reach the stage of pub-
lic emergency.

A huge success last year, the
Carnival will be even larger this
year as a result of the merging
of the College Spring Carnival
and the State College Drum and
Bugle. Carnival; which had prey
ously been scheduled for the same
street space. This combination hat
resulted in the "Town and Gown !
Carnival," one huge affair bene•
fiting from the cooperation of
both the College and town groups,

Money from booths of campus
organizations will be donated to
the Campus Chest, and profits
from the Bugle Corp booths will
be turned over to the corp train-
ing fund.

President, Edward Shanken;
vice-president, Edviin Lefkowith;
secretary-treasurer, Regina Wil-liams.

Shanken is a recent tappee of
Androcles, new junior hat so-
ciety, and a member of the busi-
ness junior board. of Collegian.

This week's meeting, the last
held with the old officers of the
council, also heard reports from
the old council's committees.

Attacks T-H• Law
In presenting his stand, Reede

attacked the Taft-Hartley law
which, he Said, "has put the cart
before the horse." He said the
law deals too much with the third
point without providing the prac-
ticable means needed. On the
first two points, he added, it is
either negative or disappointing.

With the primary less than a
week away, Reede is continuing
his comprehensive coverage 'of
the district. He has given numer-
ous talks, both political and non-
political, all over the three Coun-
ties comprising the district. On
Sunday, he will speak in Italian
before the Sons of Italy in Clear-
field. In a recent speech in Penns'

(Continued on page two)
•

Service Held

Counselors' Jobs '
Advance Sale

Open To Students Robert Gabriel, member of the
College-Spring Week committee.
reported that advance tickets for
the Carnival will go• on sale Fri-.(Continued on page two)

, Upper classmen interested in
serving as counselors for Fall Or-
ientation Week can make appli-
cation for the position in the
office of the Dean of Men, it was
announced yesterday by WilmerE. Kenworthy, assistant to the
president in charge of student
affairs. Kenworthy is chairman
of the Orientation Week com-
mittee.

Late AP -News Courtesy WMAI

Truman Raps
RepublicansStudents employed in the pro-

gram will be trained and super-
vised by the office of the Dean
of Men, Kenworthy said. In the
past, the program was under the
direction of the PSCA.

CASPER, Wyoming—President
Truman, in a speech here recall-
ed the Republican Tea Pot Dome
oil scandal 'of the twenties. He
pointed out the contrast between
the Democratic approach to the
use of natural resources and the
anti-Democratic approach.

In Washington, Senators Jame!
D. Kem, (R.-Mo.), and Hornet
Ferguson, (R.-Mich.), have charg-
ed that there is strong evidence
of fraud in every election in
Missouri that Mr. Truman has
won, and that greed and privir
lege have prospered under tht
Truman administration.
Assails McCarthy

For Fred L. Pattee
Memorial services for Dr. Fred

Lewis Pattee, author of the lyrics
for the Penn State "Alma Mater,"
will be held in St. Paul's Metho-
dist Church, State College, this
evening at 7:30. The Rev. Frank
Montgomery will officate.

The PSCA has done a fine job
with the program, Kenworthy
said, but a mutual'agreement has
been reached• that the program
was more properly a function of
the College.

"The PSCA will continue in
many ways with the program, as
it has in the past," Kenworthy
said.

Dr. Pattee died at his winter
home in Winter Park, Fla., Sat-
urday. A member of St. Paul's
Church for more than 50 years,
he joined the State College
Church in 1895, and removed his
letter to Winter Park in 1947.

Assisting in the service will be
John :Taylor, speaking on Dr.
Pattee's church relations hip s;
Miss Julia Brill, on his apprecia-
tion for the recent gift sent him
by State College friends; Mrs. R.
U. Blakinaame on his literary
career; and a prayer by R. D.
Casselberry.

Spanish Club
Circulo Espanol elected the

following officers for next year
ap a meeting held last week:
president, Norman Duffy; vice-
president, Patricia Bender; sec-
retary, Nancy Bentz; treasurer,
Peter Raidy; publicity chairman,
Toni Seitz; refreshments, Sole-
dad Perez.

WASHINGTON—Senator Wit
Ham Benton has called Senator
James McCarthy, "A talented
propagandist of the Soviet type'
Senator Benton said: "McCarthy
doesnit,,arguel..: He doesn't an.
swer ..

. -He doesn't reason ..

He hits and runs"


